
Robert Gordon Woodhead
March 3, 1936 ~ Nov. 21, 2022

We send our love and prayers of comfort to Nadine and the whole family, may you feel Bob’s spirit near you in the

coming days and weeks. We have lived next to Bob and Nadine for 10 years and have been able to have many

side yard conversations. Bob always had a smile on his face and was always interested in what our family and

children were up to. He always had a happy spirit about him.

    - Becky Alder

Sending love and prayers to your family. Many fond memories the Ninth Ward family

    - LaDon and Carol Yates

We send our most tender feelings to all the Woodhead family at this time. They were trusted friends and neighbors

during very formative years in our lives. Our mother never had a more loyal friend than Nadine. We always looked

to each of you as friends and mentors to our family in so many ways. So many wonderful memories. We know of

the strength and testimony of your strong family. Please know our hearts, thoughts and prayers are with you at this

time. All our love to you. Kirk, Pat, Darin, Rod, Dave, Mike, Julie, Annie Gardner and family.

    - Kirk Gardner

Our sincerest feelings of love and gratitude to our Uncle Bob and Aunt Nadine. They performed an amazing service 

to our family by helping our parents every week during their free days on their mission to the Washington D.C. 

visitors center. Whem Mom became paraplegic they requested a mission to the DC area. Every week they visited 

and bought a home cooked meal and lots of fun visits and love. It was just what Mom and Dad needed duing that



very difficult time and was the high point of their week! We will be forever grateful! Lynne, Sharon and Pamela Hall 

 

    - Lynne, Sharon and Pamela Hall

Uncle Bob; I will miss your ever happy smile, your kindness, and your loving heart. I look forward to seeing on the

other side your 3 point shot that Daryl always brags about.

    - Chuck Peterson


